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Towards better livelihoods of livestock-keeping communities
Translate scientific evidence into sustainable changes for livestock-keeping communities in low- and middle-income 
countries – that is the goal the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) has set itself. Our author describes 
which approaches come to bear in this context, what the role of the communities themselves is in this process and which 
hurdles still have to be cleared to establish the One Health approach on a broad base. 

By Kristina Roesel

The International Livestock Research Institute 
(ILRI) and partners have followed and promot-
ed a One Health approach for decades. While 
the core activities are research, the purpose of 
the research itself is to provide a scientific ba-
sis for sustainable changes for livestock-keep-
ing communities in low- and middle-income 
countries. What is important here is that re-
search does not only evolve around diseas-
es transmissible between animals and humans 
but also focuses on sustainably increasing farm 
productivity for better livelihood and nutrition 
outcomes without contaminating or exploiting 
natural resources. This article is a small snapshot 
of examples from ILRI’s activities in sub-Saha-
ran Africa. Similar approaches are used in the 
projects implemented in Southeast Asia.

Participatory approaches in research 
with communities 

For us, capacity development and dissemination 
already start at the point of data collection. For 
more than 20 years, we have used participatory 
methods developed in social science to study 
zoonotic and non-zoonotic diseases. To eradi-
cate rinderpest, participatory epidemiology has 
helped to sensitise communities, map hotpots 
of disease transmission and co-develop control 
options to eventually eradicate the disease.

Today, we use participatory methods to prior-
itise health issues relevant to the communities, 
identify patterns of disease occurrence (tempo-
ral-seasonal, cultural, economic) and determine 
how they relate to externalities such as animal 
movements or school terms. We discuss how 
these issues are currently managed in and by 
the communities, constraints on how to im-
prove control measures, and how to improve 
adaptation of available solutions (the upper 
Box shows an example). While researchers 
use the data gathered to discuss them with the 
scientific communities, the participants con-
sider these activities as a training because they 
may otherwise never have come together with 
peers to discuss a certain topic of concern to 
the entire community. In terms of disease sur-
veillance, researchers are enabled to identify 

health priorities without being too biased to-
wards one focus disease. Participatory appraisals 
are coupled with prevalence studies or other 
surveys on disease agents. In the recent past, we 
have identified zoonotic diseases that had never 
been reported from countries before (e.g. dia-
mond skin disease in pigs), or for which only 
anecdotal reports existed; or we have learned 
from the communities that there are many ear-
ly warning signs of zoonotic diseases (e.g. sud-
den die-off of antelopes around water holes as 
a precursor for an anthrax outbreak). 

Reporting back to and reflecting with 
the communities 

Part of the ILRI protocol on research ethics re-
quires the researchers take the findings of stud-

ies back to the communities where the research 
was conducted. This mechanism ties good sci-
entific practice with developmental impact be-
cause the communities (including their leaders) 
are more aware of potential health problems in 
their communities and potential implications 
for their livelihoods. This approach of commu-
nity conversations has since been scaled nation-
ally and in terms of conversation topics, such as 
antimicrobial resistance. 

In 2012, the CGIAR Research Program on 
Livestock, led by ILRI, started implementing 
value chain-based programmes in Ethiopia 
(small ruminants), Tanzania (dairy), Uganda 
(pigs) and Vietnam (pigs). The first phase of 
the programme started by extensively map-
ping the value chains in focus, including their 
actors and stakeholders, identifying and quan-

Livestock keepers in Morogoro, Tanzania, examine a poster used to obtain 
informed consent for research on dairy diseases. Photo: ILRI/ Tarni Cooper
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tifying health, economic and social burdens 
and discussing solutions (using participatory 
approaches). These included feeding animals 
(and the competition with human food re-
sources), husbandry practices, access to service, 
knowledge and extension. Human health and 
nutrition aspects were covered by the CGIAR 
Research Program on Agriculture for Nutri-
tion and Health through the Safe Food, Fair 
Food project (funded by Deutsche Gesellschaft 
für Internationale Zusammenarbeit – GIZ) 
which investigated foodborne zoonoses from 
farm to fork by leveraging the value chain ap-
proach. Thanks to the long-term intention of 
these programmes (ten years), it was possible 
to form strong bonds with communities, their 
leaders, the local public and the private sector 
(see Box below). In all of the countries where 

the programme was implemented, mobile 
phone-based and other multi-stakeholder plat-
forms have been developed and are running.

Training from grassroot to policy level

One Health training at graduate level has 
long been integrated into the research con-
ducted by ILRI and partners. Fellows are often 
staff of national research and government insti-
tutions, such as the Kenya Medical Research 
Institute, the Ethiopian Public Health Institute 
and the Ugandan National Animal Disease 
Diagnostics and Epidemiology Centre. These 
departments are embedded in the countries’ 
Ministries of Agriculture and/or Health and 
therefore directly benefit from working with 

ILRI (and other CGIAR centres) as they have 
access to state-of-the art technology and an in-
ternational network. 

Programmes such as the USAID-funded Afri-
ca One Health University Network (AFRO-
HUN), the Afrique One-African Science Part-
nership for Intervention Research Excellence 
(ASPIRE) funded by the Wellcome Trust, the 
UK Aid-funded One Health Regional Net-
work for Africa (HORN), and the Southern 
African Centre for Infectious Disease Surveil-
lance (SACIDS) Foundation for One Health 
have developed modules for One Health train-
ing at the graduate level for the past decade and 
more. These pan-African training programmes 
will hopefully shape future leadership in One 
Health.

A VACCINE HAS BEEN DEVELOPED – NOW WHAT?
Taenia solium, a tapeworm transmitted between pigs and people, has 
long been contributing to the health burden in poor, pig-keeping commu-
nities in Africa, Asia and the Americas. Humans harbour the adult worm 
and infect pigs and other people when they practise open defecation. 
Pigs and people develop cysts in muscle and brain tissue when ingesting 
the eggs from the environment. In pigs, these cysts do not cause much 
harm as they are usually slaughtered at the end of the growth period, 
and in most cases, an infection is not noticed until slaughter. In humans, 
however, Taenia solium cysts in the brain can lead to epilepsy and other 
neurological malfunctions. The adult worm can develop in humans when 
they ingest undercooked pork with viable cysts. 

Recently a vaccine has been developed for pigs to avoid cysts developing 
at production and consequently preventing humans from getting infected. 
But farmers do not see the benefit of buying the vaccine because they do 
not receive more money for each kilogram of pork, even if it is “tape-
worm-free”. The vaccine comes in a package with a dewormer; in case 
the pig already caught the infection prior to the vaccination, cysts are 
cleared from the system. This dewormer also kills other gastrointestinal 
worms that cause a pig not to gain as much as if it was free of worms. 

This is potentially the motivation for a farmer to consider buying this 
intervention package, as it will help him sell bigger pigs at a better price.

“BREAKING THE TAPEWORM CYCLE”. An extension poster in Kinyarwanda language.

mPIG: MOBILE SMS LEARNING FOR PIGS
Based on the findings from the assessment of pig value chains in Ugan-
da, we developed a set of 15 messages for 800 pig farmers in one of the 
poorest pig-keeping community. Pigs are monogastrics like humans, and 
since many of the smallholder pigs are cared for by women (e.g. mothers), 
the sms (in local languages) included messages on good pig husbandry and 
welfare but also on human nutrition and good hygienic practices to avoid 
foodborne and other zoonotic diseases. These messages were extensively 
pretested, participants taught in the use of the phone, and an electronic 
platform was set up for automated messaging. Following the pilot interven-
tion, we held group discussions with the users to identify constraints to the 
scaling of the intervention (e.g. varying literacy levels, inequity in phone use 
and phone networks, willingness to pay for the service, among others).

COMMUNITY CONVERSATIONS IN THE HIGHLANDS OF 
ETHIOPIA

Teams of the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) and the 
International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), 

in collaboration with regional research centres and district development 
partners in Ethiopia, facilitated a series of community conversations on 
gender roles and sharing of workload, zoonotic diseases (e.g. boiling milk 
and cooking meat), livestock ownership and decision-making as well as 
access to information and extension services in 2018. Participants were 
guided through a set of reflective questions to capture and discuss their 
experiences and stories about the benefits of the conversations and the 
changes they had made individually and as a household, community or 
group. Beyond the discussions facilitated by the research teams, the 
participants took the messages learnt to their own community’s commu-
nication channels, such as bible study, groups, village savings groups, 
women’s groups, social gatherings and community meetings.

The district officials also reflected on their key learning: “We have been 
practising a top-down extension approach with a focus on technology not 
on people, but community conversations are the way we are supposed to 
do our work with the community […] that bring a change in attitudes and 
practices in the community. Since then we have started consulting women 
as well, which before had not been practice.” 

Uyu mwana afite inzoka ya
 Teniya iri gukurira munda ye. 

Inzoka ya Teniya:  
Teniya yo munyama y’ingurube
(Taenia solium) (soma teniya soliyumu)
iba mu mara matoya. Itungwa n’ibiribwa
byariwe n’uyirwaye kandi ishobora
gukura kugeza kuri metero 3 z’uburebure. 

Rushe zikomoka kuri Teniya: 
Mu bwonko, mu maso cyangwa
mu mikaya zishobora gutera 
indwara y’igicuri, guhuma,
kumugara cg pararize,
kurwara umutwe ukabije,
gusara ndetse no gupfa

Ibihumbi by’amagi y’inzoka ya Teniya bisohoka
hanze mu gihe umuntu yituma. Ibice by’inzoka ya

Teniya (ibihuka) bishobora kubonwa n’amaso 
mu musarani w’umuntu uyirwaye. Ibyo bice, biba
byuzuye amagi ibihumbi, yanduza ibidukikije. 

Amagi ya Teniya akwirakwira mu buryo bworoshye. 
Amagi, ashobora kwanduza ubutaka ndets

e n’amasoko y’amazi. Ashobora kandi kujya ku ntoki 
z’abantu, ku biribwa ndetse no mu mazi yo kunywa. 

Kurya  ibiryo cg kunywa ibinyobwa biriho amagi y’inzoka 
ya Teniya bigira ingaruka zikomeye ku buzima. Ayo magi 

avamo rushe zikwirakwira mu mikaya, mu maso, 
ndetse no mu bwonko, hagakurizamo indwara y’igicuri,

 guhuma,kumugara, kurwara umutwe ukabije, 
gusara ndetse no gupfa. 

Ingurube zirandura. Ingurube zitororerwa mu kiraro
 ku buryo buhoraho zandura mu gihe ziriye
 umusarani urimo amagi y’inzoka ya Teniya. 

Inyama y’ingurube irimo rushe. Amagi ya Teniya, 
arakura akavamo rushe arizo zigaragara

 mu nyama z’ingurube yanduye. 

Abantu bandura indwara ya Tenia
 mu gihe bariye rushe mu nyama

 y’ingurube idahiye neza. 

1. Koresha umusarane buri gihe
Koresha umusarane kugirango wirinde gukwirakwiza
amagi y’inzoka ashobora kwanduza abandi
bantu ndetse n’ingurube

2. Karaba neza intoki.
Amagi y’ inzoka ya Teniya ni mato cyane ku buryo atagaragarira
amaso, kandi akwirakwira  mu buryo bworoshye. Kubera iyo
mpamvu, karaba intoki neza ukoresha isabune ndetse n’amazi
meza nyuma yo gukoresha umusarane na mbere yo
gukora ku biribwa.

Ibuka kuronga imbuto ndetse no
koza imboga. Teka amazi yo kunywa. 

3. Gana kwa Muganga
Mu gihe ukeka ko urwaye
inzoka ya Teniya, 
gana kwa Muganga
kugirango bakuvure
byihutirwa. Ibinini
by’inzoka, bizafasha
mu kwica inzoka ziri
mu nda kandi 
bihagarika gukomeza
kwanduza abandi 
bantu ndetse
n’ingurube. 

4. Ororera ingurube mu biraro ku buryo buhoraho
Ororera ingurube zawe mu kiraro cyangwa se ziziritse,
ku buryo ntaho zahurira n’umusarani urimo amagi ya Teniya.

5. Reba ko inyama zujuje ubuziranenge.
Genzura neza inyama y’ingurube ko idafite rushe. Inyama
zirimo rushe ntizigomba kuribwa cyangwa kugurishwa.

6. Teka inyama zishye neza
Kwirinda biruta kwivuza. Inyama z’ingurube zigomba gutekwa zigashya neza ku buryo
zihindura ibara ndetse zigakamuka amaraso yose. Iyo zitetswe gutyo, bituma rushe zaba
zirimo zipfa, bityo ntizibe zakwanduza abantu.
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MUCYO TURWANYE IMYOROROKERE Y’INZOKA YA TENIYA 
dukoresheje izi ngamba 6 zoroshye This is a Kinyarwanda version of a poster ‘Let's break the pork tapeworm cycle’

produced by ILRI  and a UK – Rwanda cysticercosis research collaboration funded 
by the UK Medical research council. Translation from English by Anselme Shyaka

Source: ILRI
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At policy level, engagement is more chal-
lenging due to limited human and financial 
resources that draw the attention to more 
urgent problems and away from long-term 
investments in strengthening health systems. 
Sharing resources and information across gov-
ernment departments is lacking, and this prob-
lem is hard to solve. Some countries, such as 
Kenya, spearheaded the process over time to 
collaborate more closely in human, livestock, 
wildlife and environment health through their 
zoonotic disease unit hosted at the Minis-
try of Health. In many other countries, the 
benefits of this collaboration have not been 
acknowledged yet or are difficult to imple-
ment. Similar to other partners in numerous 
countries, we are trying to engage political 
decision-makers by providing them short and 
less technical policy briefs and compilations of 
those or inviting them to planning and stake-
holder meetings. In the wake of the Corona 
pandemic, many activities have successfully 
been shifted to virtual meetings enabling in-
terested stakeholders in contributing and lis-
tening, such as the Community of Practice 
webinar series organised by the One Health 
Units for Humans, Environment, Animals and 
Livelihoods (HEAL) project.

At grassroots level, we still heavily depend 
on the government extension service, which 
is usually extremely underfunded and un-
derstaffed. Non-governmental organisations 
such as Vétérinaires sans frontières (VSF), 

the Foundation of Netherlands Volunteers 
(SNV), TechnoServe, Land O’Lakes and 
many others usually try to cover this gap with 
resources mobilised outside the African con-
tinent through donations or bilateral grants. 
In partnership with ILRI and Comitato Col-
laborazione Medica (CCM), VSF-Suisse is 
implementing the HEAL project in Ethiopia, 
Kenya and Somalia. The consortium is cur-
rently working on operationalising communi-
ty-based One Health units, especially in pasto-
ralist areas where access to extension services is 
even more inadequate. These units are meant 
to provide technical advice on human and an-
imal health as well as rangeland and natural 
resource management. At the same time, they 
are expected to serve as a point of referral and 
surveillance, an interface between the pasto-
ralist communities and the government. 

The ILRI-led project “Boosting Uganda’s 
Investments for Livestock Development” 
(BUILD) project (funded by the German De-
velopment Ministry – BMZ) is a further ex-
ample. It investigates (zoonotic) animal disease 
outbreaks jointly with the Ugandan Ministry 
of Agriculture and VSF-Germany. While re-
searchers collect samples from animals (and 
humans), the extension NGO provides exten-
sion advise to affected farmers on how to de-
tect, report and contain the disease. The data 
collected will be used for research on interven-
tion options (such as which vaccine to use), 
but also to provide the government with deci-

sion-support tools (such as risk maps for disease 
hotspots in the country) and surveillance data.

Synergies and complementation for 
greater impact

In order to concentrate and disseminate One 
Health knowledge and take advantage of 
synergies, the ILRI-led, BMZ-funded One 
Health Research, Education and Outreach 
Centre in Africa (OHRECA) was founded in 
2020. It aims to facilitate the exchange, com-
plementation and sharing of knowledge and 
resources across sub-Saharan Africa. Building 
on more than 20 years of One Health research 
for development, we hope to bring all the ini-
tiatives mentioned above and beyond together 
towards a common goal. 
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IMPLEMENTING THE ONE HEALTH APPROACH – HAVES AND NEEDS

Disease reporting

Surveillance data

Risk-based 
decision-making

Prioritisation challenges 
and constraints

Capacity building

Government

International 
donors/ 

organisations
Extension NGOs

Communities

Research

Private sector

Haves:
Mandate to change legislation
Mandate for enforcement

Needs:
Evidence-based advice
Financial and human resources
Coordination across different ministries

Haves:
Theoretical knowledge
Access to state-of-the-art technologies
Networks

Needs:
Funding
Traditional knowledge 

Haves:
Strong relationship 
with communities 
in many instances 
making up for the lack 
of public extension 
services

Needs:
Institutional support/ 
mandates from local 
governments
Funding

Haves:
Traditional knowledge 
on problems and 
solutions that can 
inspire technological/ 
institutional innovation

Needs:
Access to technologies/ 
services
Financial resources
Incentives for 
adaptation

Haves:
Funding
Networks

Needs:
Local partners and 
expertise

Haves:
Drive innovation
Efficient infrastructure

Needs:
Customers 
(willingness to pay)


